
BACKSTAGE PASS 

 

【RULES for the BACKSTAGE PASS】 

１．  Backstage pass is permission to go backstage and it is to support the specific athlete 

(not allowed to enter the waiting room for the athletes). 

２．  There is a charge for the Backstage pass. 

３．  Backstage pass is only effective who bought it and can not be used by other person. 

４．  Backstage pass is not a ticket to enter the auditorium.  Watching the contest from 

the auditorium, you need to buy the ticket.  

 

【PRICE for the BACKSTAGE PASS】 

１．  \10,000 （Japanese Yen） for the Musclecontest Tokyo on 2/10 (SAT) only. 

２．  \15,000 (Japanese Yen) for the Musclecontest Japan on 2/11(SUN) only. 

３．  \20,000 (Japanese Yen) for the both two days event on 2/10 and 2/11. 

 

【How To Buy】 

●Go to the Musclecontest Japan Official website ［musclecontest.jp］ or to the 

Musclecontest Tokyo ［musclecontestinternational.com/2024-musclecontest-TOKYO-

event/］ or Musclecontest Japan ［https://musclecontestinternational.com/2024-

musclecontest-JAPAN-event/］ event page on the Musclecontest International.  You will 

find the link to purchase the backstage pass. 

Follow us on the instagram@musclecontestjapan for the latest news. 

 

【How To Receive the BACKSTAGE PASS】 

●Please show both of your SPECTATOR TICKET QR code and the BACKSTAGE PASS QR 

code at the registration desk at the venue.  Be sure to come to the registration desk with 

the competitor you are supporting.  Otherwise, you will not be accepted. 

●Your backstage pass is available on the day of the event, or on the athlete’s registration 

day. 

●You will receive a wrist band and the pass; wrist band for the ticket (to watch the show 

at the auditorium), and the pass is for the backstage pass.   

●You also will get a backstage pass card holder with a strap.  Please have it on your neck 

all the times on the day of the event. 

●No entry from the auditorium to the backstage. 

 

【Caution】 

●Please buy a ticket first and then the backstage pass.  If you buy a backstage pass first 

but the ticket was sold out, you will not get a refund for the backstage pass. 

●You will be asked by the staffs to show your backstage passes and the wrist band 

regularly while you are at the backstage. In case if you are not able to do that, you will be 

asked to leave the backstage. 

●No pump-ups at the lobby of the venue.  Pump-ups is only available at the backstage. 



●Please return your backstage pass holder with strap when you leave the venue. 

 

※You and your athlete may be asked to leave the venue if the cheating or violations 

are found. 

 

We thank you for your understanding which ensure the sound operation of the 

events. 


